Get a Hold on Comfort and Durability!
The Journey Begins…
In 1857, Klein Tools began a journey to manufacture professional quality U.S. made hand tools for the telecommunications and electrical industries. Throughout the journey, Klein Tools has continued to broaden its product line to include the tools needed by professionals in the construction, industrial, HVAC, utility, electronics and aviation fields.

The journey continues…
Today, the Klein brand is the #1 preferred hand tool in the electrical industry, as well as the leading brand used in the maintenance, construction and industrial trades. Pros know that every time they pick up a Klein product, they get the same consistent quality and performance.

The road to perfection is a never-ending journey…
Klein introduces the Journeyman line of hand tools. This group represents the best of Klein quality and workmanship combined with the latest innovations in handle design.

The Klein Journeyman handles feature a state-of-the-art dual material molding that allows for a softer, more comfortable grip on the outer surface and a harder, more durable grip on the inner surface and handle ends.

Contoured thumb area for additional comfort and positive feel.

State-of-the-art dual material molding process.

Soft material on outer surface for comfort and a firm grip.

Color-coded yellow, dark blue, red or light blue handles allow quick identification of tool.

Hard, black material for toughness and durability.
Klein’s Journeyman side-cutting pliers have a difference you can see and feel every time you use them. What sets Klein apart from other manufacturers are the extra steps taken in the manufacturing process. Things like induction-hardened cutting knives for long life, a hot-riveted joint that ensures smooth action and no handle wobble, and high-leverage design for 46% greater cutting power are what make our products the choice of professionals.

**J213-9NE Side-Cutting Pliers**
- Soft, dark-blue handle material on outer surface for comfort and a firm grip.
- Hard, black material on inner surface and handle ends for toughness and durability.
- High-leverage design for 46% greater cutting and gripping power.
- Induction-hardened cutting knives for long life.
- Hot-riveted joint for smooth action and no handle wobble.

**J2000-9NE Side-Cutting Pliers - Heavy-Duty Cutting**
- Soft, light-blue handle material on outer surface for comfort and a firm grip.
- Hard, black material on inner surface and handle ends for toughness and durability.
- 2000 series cuts ACSR, screws, nails and most hardened wire.
- High-leverage design for 46% greater cutting and gripping power.
- Induction-hardened cutting knives for long life.
- Hot-riveted joint for smooth action and no handle wobble.

**J213-9NETP Side-Cutting Pliers - Fish Tape Pulling**
- Soft, dark-blue handle material on outer surface for comfort and a firm grip.
- Hard, black material on inner surface and handle ends for toughness and durability.
- Pulls flat steel fish tape without damaging the tape.
- High-leverage design for 46% greater cutting and gripping power.
- Induction-hardened cutting knives for long life.
- Hot-riveted joint for smooth action and no handle wobble.
Journeyman®

Side-Cutting Pliers

J2000-9NECR Side-Cutting Pliers - Heavy-Duty Cutting
- Soft, yellow handle material on outer surface for comfort and a firm grip.
- Hard, black material on inner surface and handle ends for toughness and durability.
- Crimps connectors, lugs and terminals.
- High-leverage design for 46% greater cutting and gripping power.
- Induction-hardened cutting knives for long life.
- Hot-riveted joint for smooth action and no handle wobble.

J213-9NECR Side-Cutting Pliers - Connector Crimping
- Soft, light-blue handle material on outer surface for comfort and a firm grip.
- Hard, black material on inner surface and handle ends for toughness and durability.
- Crimps connectors, lugs and terminals.
- High-leverage design for 46% greater cutting and gripping power.
- Induction-hardened cutting knives for long life.
- Hot-riveted joint for smooth action and no handle wobble.

J2000-9NECR Connector Crimping Pliers - Heavy-Duty Cutting
- Soft, light-blue handle material on outer surface for comfort and a firm grip.
- Hard, black material on inner surface and handle ends for toughness and durability.
- Crimps connectors, lugs and terminals.
- High-leverage design for 46% greater cutting and gripping power.
- Induction-hardened cutting knives for long life.
- Hot-riveted joint for smooth action and no handle wobble.
Klein’s Journeyman diagonal-cutting pliers have a difference you can see and feel every time you use them. What sets Klein apart from other manufacturers are the extra steps taken in the manufacturing process. Things like induction-hardened cutting knives for long life, a hot-riveted joint that ensures smooth action and no handle wobble, and high-leverage design for 36% greater cutting power are what make our products the choice of professionals.

J228-8 Diagonal-Cutting Pliers

- Soft, red handle material on outer surface for comfort and a firm grip.
- Hard, black material on inner surface and handle ends for toughness and durability.
- High-leverage design for 36% greater cutting power.
- Induction-hardened cutting knives for long life.
- Hot-riveted joint for smooth action and no handle wobble.
J2000-28 Diagonal-Cutting Pliers - Heavy-Duty Cutting
- Soft, light-blue handle material on outer surface for comfort and a firm grip.
- Hard, black material on inner surface and handle ends for toughness and durability.
- 2000 series cuts ACSR, screws, nails and most hardened wire.
- High-leverage design for 36% greater cutting power.
- Induction-hardened cutting knives for long life.
- Hot-riveted joint for smooth action and no handle wobble.

J248-8 Diagonal-Cutting Pliers - Angled Head
- Soft, red handle material on outer surface for comfort and a firm grip.
- Hard, black material on inner surface and handle ends for toughness and durability.
- Angled head design for easy work in confined space.
- High-leverage design for 36% greater cutting power.
- Induction-hardened cutting knives for long life.
- Hot-riveted joint for smooth action and no handle wobble.

J2000-48 Diagonal-Cutting Pliers - Angled Head, Heavy-Duty Cutting
- Soft, light-blue handle material on outer surface for comfort and a firm grip.
- Hard, black material on inner surface and handle ends for toughness and durability.
- 2000 series cuts ACSR, screws, nails and most hardened wire.
- Angled head design for easy work in confined space.
- High-leverage design for 36% greater cutting power.
- Induction-hardened cutting knives for long life.
- Hot-riveted joint for smooth action and no handle wobble.
Klein’s Journeyman long-nose pliers have a difference you can see and feel every time you use them. What sets Klein apart from other manufacturers are the extra steps taken in the manufacturing process. Things like induction-hardened cutting knives for long life, a hot-riveted joint that ensures smooth action and no handle wobble, and precision machined halves matched side to side and jaw to jaw are what make our products the choice of professionals.

J203-8 Heavy-Duty Long-Nose Pliers - Side-Cutting
- Soft, yellow handle material on outer surface for comfort and a firm grip.
- Hard, black material on inner surface and handle ends for toughness and durability.
- Heavy-duty design for easier, more comfortable cutting.
- Induction-hardened cutting knives for long life.
- Hot-riveted joint for smooth action and no handle wobble.

J203-8N Heavy-Duty Long-Nose Pliers - Side-Cutting & Stripping
- Soft, yellow handle material on outer surface for comfort and a firm grip.
- Hard, black material on inner surface and handle ends for toughness and durability.
- Heavy-duty design for easier, more comfortable cutting.
- Induction-hardened cutting knives for long life.
- Strips 12 AWG solid insulated wire.
- Hot-riveted joint for smooth action and no handle wobble.
Klein's Journeyman cable cutter has a difference you can see and feel every time you use it. What sets Klein apart from other manufacturers are the extra steps taken in the manufacturing process. Things like induction-hardened cutting knives for long life and a hot-riveted joint that ensures smooth action and no handle wobble, are what make our products the choice of professionals.

J63050 Cable Cutters - High Leverage

- Soft, red handle material on outer surface for comfort and a firm grip.
- Hard, black material on inner surface and handle ends for toughness and durability.
- Cuts up to 4/0 aluminum, 2/0 soft copper and 100-pair 24 AWG communications cable (not for steel or ACSR).
- High-leverage design for greater cutting power.
- Precision, one-hand shearing action.
### Klein Journeyman™... Get a Hold on Comfort and Durability!

Klein’s Journeyman line of hand tools sets a new standard for comfort and durability. The Journeyman line consists of six side-cutting pliers, four diagonal-cutting pliers, two long-nose pliers and one cable cutter. Each tool features state-of-the-art handles made using a dual material molding process that allows for a softer, more comfortable grip on the outer surface and a harder, more durable grip on the inner surface and handle ends. See and feel the difference of a Klein Journeyman and you will know why “professionals are known by the tools they own.”

- **Contoured thumb area** for additional comfort and positive feel.
- **Color-coded yellow, dark blue, red or light blue handles** allow quick identification of tool.
- **Hard, black material** for toughness and durability.
- **State-of-the-art dual material molding process.**
- **Soft material on outer surface** for comfort and a firm grip.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cat. No.</th>
<th>EDP No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Overall Length</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Side-Cutting Pliers</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEW! J213-9NE</td>
<td>72101</td>
<td>Side-Cutting Pliers</td>
<td>9-3/8&quot; (238 mm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEW! J2000-9NE</td>
<td>72102</td>
<td>Side-Cutting Pliers - Heavy-Duty Cutting</td>
<td>9-3/8&quot; (238 mm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEW! J213-9NECR</td>
<td>72103</td>
<td>Side-Cutting Pliers - Connector Crimping</td>
<td>9-3/8&quot; (238 mm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEW! J2000-9NECR</td>
<td>72104</td>
<td>Connector Crimping Pliers - Heavy-Duty Cutting</td>
<td>9-3/8&quot; (238 mm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEW! J213-9NETP</td>
<td>72105</td>
<td>Side-Cutting Pliers - Fish Tape Pulling</td>
<td>9-3/8&quot; (238 mm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEW! J2000-9NETP</td>
<td>72106</td>
<td>Fish Tape Pulling Pliers - Heavy-Duty Cutting</td>
<td>9-3/8&quot; (238 mm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Diagonal-Cutting Pliers</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEW! J228-8</td>
<td>72107</td>
<td>Diagonal-Cutting Pliers</td>
<td>8-1/8&quot; (206 mm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEW! J2000-28</td>
<td>72108</td>
<td>Diagonal-Cutting Pliers - Heavy-Duty Cutting</td>
<td>8-1/8&quot; (206 mm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEW! J248-8</td>
<td>72109</td>
<td>Diagonal-Cutting Pliers - Angled Head</td>
<td>8-1/8&quot; (206 mm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEW! J2000-48</td>
<td>72110</td>
<td>Diagonal-Cutting Pliers - Angled Head, Heavy-Duty Cutting</td>
<td>8-1/8&quot; (206 mm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Long-Nose Pliers</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEW! J203-8</td>
<td>72111</td>
<td>Heavy-Duty Long-Nose Pliers - Side-Cutting</td>
<td>8-1/2&quot; (216 mm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEW! J203-8N</td>
<td>72112</td>
<td>Heavy-Duty Long-Nose Pliers - Side-Cutting &amp; Stripping</td>
<td>8-1/2&quot; (216 mm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cable Cutter</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEW! J63050</td>
<td>72113</td>
<td>Cable Cutter - High Leverage</td>
<td>9-3/8&quot; (238 mm)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Klein Journeyman handle features a state-of-the-art dual material molding process that allows for a softer, more comfortable grip on the outer surface and a harder, more durable grip on the inner surface and handle ends.

**WARNINGS:**
- Always wear approved eye protection.
- NOT insulated. Plastic-dipped or slip-on plastic handles are NOT intended for protection against electrical shock.